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Modest Merit.
"Phelps of Vermont, McLanoof Maiy-lHtid.a-

Jackson of Georgia were not ap-

plicants and had no papers on file."
So it is vviittcn in one of the dispatches,

and nothing could be moio gratifying to a
sound and healthy popular sentiment than
such intelligence. And if public opinion is

not right on such subjects, as it is tnucn
to be feared it is not, nothing could
be more effective in rectifying it than the
course- which the president has taken itue-gar- d

to the diplomatic and other iipoint-ment- s.

In nine cases out of ten ctitions
filed and picssmc brought to bear with the
appointing power aio the direct result of
self-seeki- impoitunlty. Poisons who
discover their own iltuo38 for office and
iirp.i their nwu" claims "nro wlilom the
most conspicuously worthy ; and they
bhould at least have no greater considoia-tio- n

than more modest men.
It will be impossible for homo people to

reali7e how the appointing power
can discover pioper men who

do not uncover themselves. Hut thus far
the piesideut and someof hiscablnot mem-

bers seem to have found the knack of 11 ;

andas long as theyexeicise their gift so

admirably as they hsiebcen doing, they
may be excused for keeping the strict to
themselves.

The Pcuuca Valley Murder.
It is seldom that this community Is

Bhocked by so teniblo a crime, in all its
aspects, as that which occuried down in

Sallsliiirv on Sunday nitrht. His one that
"strikes terror to cveiy household. It is of
the very highest grade of bloody murder;
and is not mitigate I even by the considera
tion that (ho natuiall.iwofsclf-deren.s- e

may be expected to asseit itself in the
bo3om of the thief and burglar.

Tho victim of thismidnight assassination
was shot down in cold blood, without prov-

ocation, and by men engaged in an atio-clou- s

felony. They deseive to s ing fioin
the gibbet, and any snpineness on the part
of the authorities in the measuies to biing
(hem to justiceaud judgment will be crim-

inal neglect of high inteiebls and cowardice
in the face of a jieriloiis situation.

Local bunglers anil impotent "detectives"
have been allowed to trille with this slate
of things too long. Tho piesent occasion

demands intelligent and courageous d

not meio bravado and bluster. The
tracks from the Linville homestead all
lead in one direction, but it will be just as
well to not put those upon them whoso
blundering will obliterate the evidence that
may dctectand surest the ciiminals.

Tho Places for the Elders.
The piesident, who seemed to be running

stiongly toward young men for office, has
switched off to the old folks. Messrs. Me-Lun- o

and Jackson weie old-tim- e ante-

bellum foieign ministers. The piesident
i3 evidently going to be. an impaitial

of the ofllces to all the ages up to
three-scor- e and ten. It is bolter peihaps
to keep the young men at home and send
the old ones abroad. This is the place lor
action. In these days of the cablegram,
the foieign minister is not so gieat a man as
he used to be. II is ornamental functions
lemain, and the need of a dibcieet tongue
and prudent demeanor. The old folks ex-

cel the young in these qualities, and they
have reached a time of life when they are
entitled to expect and fitted to enjoy the
ease and dignity nttached to a foieign mis-

sion. They have done their hard work, and
aio leady to enjoy the pleasutes of foieign
travel.

Vcrylvcih
It is veiy well that the Pennsylvania sol-

diers who misbehaved themselves nt Wash-
ington, have had their conduct leported to
the governor by the Washington authori-
ties. A thoiough investigation will no
doubt be had, and the guilty be detected
and punished.

If men want fo exhibit themselves as sol-

diers, they need to be taught that it is a
bci ions business and not an amusement.
Every soldier is a volunteer ; and assumes
of his own accoid the obedience to military
law. When ho falls under it, ho ohould
uotbo spared.

Tho soldier who got drunk on duty in
Washington should suffer the severest pon-altie- y

for his gross misconduct, If any
Lancaster man was in the lot lie will get no
sympathy here whatever is done to him.

A Simple Answer.
The Philadelphia Duhj IVum, having

piopotinded some liiquiiies as to who have
been Pennsylvania's greatest men, is Iwing
Biiiliciently punished in the character of the
aiswcis lccelved.

For Instance, one concspondent, who as-

sumes to write from the University of
Pennsylvania, a supposed institution of
learning, answers that the greatest ancient
or modem Pennsylvania soldier ITasbeen

lanioi A. Reaver,
With the statue of General Reynolds set

up in front of the Philadelphia public
buildings; and one of Meado to be soon
elected beside It ; with Hancock and Mc-Clell-

yet among li ing and rememliered
men, we bhould think this ansv.er would
Induce the 2ft to clo30 the competition.

Uuod Luck to Vermont.
Vermont carries off the chief diplomatic

piize.
Verjiont so seldom carries off any

Democratic fruit that this firm specimen
mus'. be vi ry gratifying to her.

We rejoice in her happiness.

Oo West !

It is noticeable tlint the Iudlaim hnil
Missouri statesmen, who Imvobeen claim-

ing everything and risking for anything
else that might happen to be lying around
in Washington, have na yet got noth-

ing.
I'o3oibly If they would go home and give

their wigging tongues and weary jaws
some rest they would do belter.

Mr. Watterson is authority for the
statement that the walking westward from
the federal capital istcnibly bad. Hut It A

not likely to improve-unti- l the weallur
moderates.

N.
Tiilm: are cold days, but Cleveland in Iris

dpiolutiiicnti sec Hint no good Democrat!
got loft.

Titu vvoll-kuow- n rcIuiiIIIIu publication,
ImliiMnnl America, lnlUlssiioorMan.il II, Of

contaliiH a very Intoroatltig lovlow of the
tuoro notable mechanical npparatiiH exhibited
at Uio Now Orleans Exoslllon. 11h illustra-
tion arc exceedingly apt and liatulHoine.
For those of a mechanical bunt, this number
bftliopoiloilic.il will b.io great interest, as
it treats Hciontitlc matters In intclllgtbloHlylo
that Is approclablo by the roader unlearned
n the mocliaulcat arlii. Tho next number

will also deal sjKwllkully vv lib the ox peril-llo- n,

the two containing a genoial incclianl-ca-l
history o! the gieat bjoiilhorn uliow.

Hni'UiiMCAN otgansaro now entirely out
of ammunition ; Democratic blunders, on
which the changes wore wont tobornng,havo a
"gone, glimmering through the drcauiof
tilings that were."

It was a pretty idea of the principal et the
Flvo Points mission school In Now York the
other day to liavo the children sing to pro-ve- nt

a panic in the bchool room while a ilia
was burning in a rometo part el the build
ing. Thcro wcro six hundred little ones, and
some displayed a great deal of ncrousncss
when llrst the prencnco of Hinko was

Hut their childish lears were soon
stilled when they mv their clderh quiet and
Hiniliug, and Irom their throats burst a
chorus that must bao bounded lather
strange to the 111 emeu bald at work uear by.
It is written that Noro llddled while Homo
was burning. Tho modern parallel shows
the good uses to w lilch music may be put to
frqo a child's mind from thought of danger.

Knolanii now admits that in biting tbo
Mahdl, nhogota pleeo In her mouth milch
larger than she can chow.

A I'ltoi'OMTioN comes by way of the n,

West Virginia, J)M to form a now
state from 18 counties In Wcstorn Pennsyl-
vania, 17 in Kastern Ohio, and 18 in West
Virginia, It is a oiy original Idea, notwith-
standing it is iiuaI impracticable. Tho
legislatures el the three Matos.as well as

need toglvo their assent, and no
one Is foolish enough to bolioo that Penn-

sylvania would be willing to give up such
counties as Allegheny, Westmoreland,
Greene, Fayctlo and the great oil countlos
that are such iK)verlnl lactors in keeping
the state in the Iront rank for uiatorial

Then Ohio would be required to
contribute some of Us Ilnest mining tracts
and its fairest agriculluiiil regions. It may
Ik safely picdlcted that this M.lieme, like the
good, will dlo young.

Tin: present loinarkubly chilly weather
will lorin a lecolloctloii now for tbo eiti.cn
w be will hciiiiu day hecomo the oldest inliali-llan- t.

March has been winning at a game of
" Iroozo out" oer the eonespondlng months
of any three or lour decides back. Tho mean
temioraturoof the month so far is 23.U de-

grees. In 1S.SI it was3i"0 ; in 1683. 35.77; in
188U, 12.23 ; ami soon back to lCTfl, when It
was 35. Mi. Ono must travel to 1836,

before ho leaches a March wheiotho mer-

cury averaged lower than it was during the
present mouth. It is true thore is a week of
the mouth Htill left and the thormomeler
may nso sulllclcntly In the last days to make
tbo tempcratiiio higher, but we think onj-on- o

who pins his faith to this Idea rests on a
broken reed.

Tin: uiis'iloiis given out yostenlay wcro all
first-das'- ., and to lirst-clns- s men they wcro
given.

S
PERSONAL.

Oov. Pattison has named April 10, as
"Aibor Day" lor gcnoral tree planting in
Pennsylvania.

Quki:n ViciouiA has iKMitiwncd her visit
to osteiiblbly on medical
advice.

Cli:vi:la.vi) is the only president who has
overworn only a mustache, with the rest el
his face smooth-shaven- .

Miss Ci.t:vi:i.ani sister of the pichiilent,
was principal oftlioMuncy fLycomlng coun-
ty) seminary fifteen years ago.

Mas. Maroakut Ci.kmsikr, mother of
tbo lalo Mary Cleinmer,luis died in Washing-
ton, after an illness of only two days.

Mas. I.ooan is doliglitcd with her hus-bad- 's

bunatorial contest with Morrison causes
no breach of tholr friendly personal relations.

EMl'Kiion Fiiamcis Josi:i'ii and all the
members et the Austrian imperial family
sent congratulatory messages to Kinnoror
William.

PohiiiAsTKii Glm.ral Vilas uiado bis
first apixintment In the postofllco depart-
ment on Monday by selecting Mibs Georgio
fci. Walker, of.Novau'a, to tw a copyist.

Aimke remarks :"I noticed thore were net
many bald heads in the audiences in the
West as in the ICast. Out there thore are a
great many men of a flno physical typo."

CtlAiu.EH W. Goui.l, of Llgin, 111.,
eiglitoon clieoso lactoriesln Kauo and

Lako counties, has nuulo an assignment and
paralyzed the dairy interests in the North-
west.

S. K. Ancona, Ferdinand Goetz, Juiiich
Nolan, A. M. Pattelger, A. K. Slaullor, A. II.
Schwartz and W. II. Relnochl liavo lieon
aitpointod the commission toselect a site for a
public building at Heading.

CiiAiiLoTTi: Coornn, daughter of J.
Kcuimoro Cooper, died suddenly at Coopem-tow- n,

N. Y., on .Sunday morning at nine
o'clock. Miss Cooper, who vvs sixty-olg-

years old, had been somewhat an invalid all
Lor life.

IIkniiv I.I.OVK, of Dorclio-to- r, Maryland,
ngoi 20 years, iKxsuues governor of
the Htato by Muljiiuo's appointment to the
French mission. Ho will hold until tbo

a govoiuor to fill the unex-
pired term.

Gi:xkkai. r.nuAiin i:. IliiVANr, of the
Madison (Wis.) Dcnwerut, wlio rose from a
private to colonel nf Ids regiment in the into
war, has boon tendered the position of
assistant attorney of thopostolllcedoiiartmont
by PoHtmastorGencial Vllus, andhasaccoi)tcil.

I)n. Aliikrt P. 1Iruiiaki:u, formerly el
Lancaster county, demonstrator or physiol-
ogy iu Jefferson medical college, has boon
elected to the eiialr of physiology in the
Pennsylvania dental eollego made vacant
by the resignation of Piolossor Henry C.
Chapman.

Hon Inokuholi. Mild iu a recent hormou:
To-da- y the inlldcl Is tlio leader of the inter-lectu- al

husU of Cbiisteudom. All the
churches in tlio United States, v lib all their
priests and all their moral Inlluouco and all
their brute loreo can't oven crush me, and 1

tell you iulldellty lias more friends y

beneath the Amoricau Hag than orthodoxy.
Professor Ui.ACKiEthinksthorois'Tar too

much ofoverythliiB" except good sons in
those days. "Yes; too much eating, too
much drinking, tint much preaching, too
much writing, too much BpeaVlng. Sermons
would be vastly improved if preached only
ouco n mouth. I earo little for pol-

itics," ho adds ; 'attention to itolitcs, as ordl-uarii- y

understood, entails too gieat a vvasto
of brains.
' Talmauu says: "llvolutioulsts declare

that when the body dies the whole nature
dies. Thev sav that the slabof the sepulchre
Is but a wall, iluutlng us into oturuul noth-
ingness; that inau. the horse, tliu shcci. the
reptile, all die alike, and annihilation is the
heaven el evolutionists, I adjure you to turn
from such stcuchful and damnable doctrine.
It is au idea tilled with the chatter of apes,

the blss of norpenls and the' croak of frogs."
CoLONF.ti 1. 'Lac- - OoDDArtb, inspector

Rcnoral of the Pennsylvania national guards ;

Lieutenant Colonel Silas W. I'ottlt, Judge
ndvotato; Lieutenant Colonel II. 0. Demur-Int- r,

A. D. C, and Llcutcnat Colonel W. G.
Vllson, A. D. C, comj)030 the board appoint-

ed by Governor l'nttlson to InvcstiKato the
charges of misconduct brought by the district
commissioners ngalust the Pennsylvania
liillllu who participated in the Inauguration
ceremonies. They are at work alieady in
Washington. .

omvAiis axd uvnuLAUs nunr.
ShrrllT mid Tn i, l'unltlr Klllofl In n Ilunil

IIiHiitoitcr.
In a ilesporalo light between olllcers and

burglars In a iciuutodisliicl.olHwulu county,
C, on Saturday night, three jiersons were

,

killed and three others were severely
wounded.

On the night or the 22d Instant, in Swain
county, North Carolina, the storehouse of the
Messrs. Wllborns was broken lutoaud lobbed

f6,0oo. Tho clerk, who slept in the
store, did noteomo In until nearly day, and
found that au entrance had been made or
through the cellar and that the salt) had been
blown open. It waslouud that six negro
men and two negro women had suddenly
left the town that morning. A reward or
(1,01)0 wai offered for thoeaptuioul the burg
lars, anil tun siicrm rais?u a pos.eaun
(tartcd in pursuit.

Tho negroes were eighteen hours In ad-
vance of the shorllf, nnii they traveled by
night and by day. They wore making lor
Fast Tennessee and soon leached the moun-
tains in the stale. Thoy were led by Ned
Maelntyrp, wlio has served a term iu tlio
Iienltentlary of the state Tor larceny. Tlio
sheriff ai)d hsso overtook and pas-ic- the
negroes and vero compelled to waylay them
on the public roads iu older lo bring them to

halt. Finally this was Mono on Saturday
last. Tho nogrocs bad crossed from S"Ulh
Carolina into Swain county, N. ('. Having
travelled all night through the mountains
tliey slopped at daylight, and having loiiiul
a deserted house took possession el It. Tho
smoke from the lire caused their discovery.

Tho house was surrounded; the shcrlll
read his warrants and demanded tli.it Mao--
lntyro and his gang surrender. Tho ne-
groes replied that they would light It out
then mid there. Tho hoiiso ii.ul one door
and one window, and the shcrill and isuso
attempted to break these down, Tho ne-
groes fired on them, and a general light en-
sued. Tho door was battcled down, and the
sheriff, being the llrst one to enter, was In-

stantly killed with in axoln the hands el
one of the women. Two et the negro men
wcro killed and four wcio raptured. M.w-lntyr- o

and one other escaped. Three of the
bherllPs posse weio severely wounded.

Tho money was mostly in paiicrauil w.hoii
the person of Maclntjic. When the tight
commented Maclulyru jumped through the
window and reached the wood, on a run,
although ho was filed at several times. Tho
captured negroes said they were iiiakim;
their way to Knoxville, and intended logo
fromtheroto Now York and thence to Libe-
ria. Tho dead sherill and tlio prisoners were
carried back tuOcona.

MII.I.EUM'll.t.1: SOKM. lii(Hf--
The Iiiktltiilliin'ii I'rixpri u Nru-- r HiIrIiIit.

Newy lii,ifirtl Note.
Mii.i.Kitsvn.i.i:, March, 21. Tlio summer

termof the Normal school uilllegin Monday
March 30th, and the indications are that the
buildings will be ftilt to overflow Ing. Tho
school will probably be (olisldcrably larger
oven than last summer.

Mr. S. (. ISclimcr, who has Tor many
years filled the ollicoof btoward, has been
compiled to resign his jiodtiou on account
or 111 health, and ns his ailment is or sin h a
nature as to require tilrsolutu quiet and free-
dom from excitement, lie has entered St.
fosoph's hosjiitat of Lancaster, w hero ho is
improving imdor tbo careful nursing of the
sisters. Mrs. llehmer will remain iu the
school for the present and keep the books el
the steward's .doiartmoul as heretofore;
w hilo Uio cam or the buildings and the gen-
eral duties or the steward will he temporarily
performed under the duo-lio- of ihu house-
hold committee of the hoard of trustees, by
Mr. Christian Fisonuiau, who has for many
years been employed hi Iho institution.

Mr. Thomas ICIlaker, piofes-w- el physics,
is at present iu New Orleans, and will
return i'ia Florida. Ho is by
his wife and child, and Mis.-- Mcl'herr.m,
teacher of (tainting, etc.

Mrs. Westlake, who rented rrom teaching
during the winter on account of illness, has
entirely recovered her health and will

her duties as head el' the department
or reading and elocution. Mis-- , Anna Hart-rrrar- r,

or LaucoMor, formerly foi many years
picccptrcss el' the institution, will also leach
sov oral classes during the suiuiuer, and her
lalxirs and inllueiico will greatly add to the
strength of the faculty.

Tho principal, Mr. Sii.uib, now in his
second jcar, is fully master el the Institution
and Is tordially supported bv the entire
teaching force of the school, i'iio prospecw
or the institution, everything considered,
were never brighter than at prweut.

Sl'XCJAL KOTICKS.

Catrli a Tartar
audnlien caufjlit etruti viell with POZOIiON'l
Don't niiam tt, all the better- - lor you and you?teeth, ft will (tCHtmv tbo bcaltb of the luoiilli,
ll lx.au ty, anil youi bneet biiath.

mJI lwdeodAw
""

Dlt.KltA.IEIfhUOOT IIITTEKH.
Fraler'a Hoot llltteiM uiu not n (Inim pimp

bcveiiiKe, but are Ktrlclly miilliliial In vveiy
Miiiau. They act tttioiiKly upon the Llvurand
Kliluuyy, keep Iho bowelH open mid regular,
clenuHu tliu bliKHlaudkteiiiof evi'ivluipurlty.

by druKKlsts, tl. by II. ll. Cochran,
U7and 1W Ninth 0i-ei- i ytiei-t- . (2)

Iiou Vei6U Akobol.
In doctoitiiK nick people with alcoholic mlt-tuu-i-

the llriit iiiULhlel Is that the iluryotuir
bunih IUj way tlnoii(-l- i ImHuuk d, delicate tlssun
which ought to be boothed anil sticuiithciiid.
Then the moat part lves whv, Iuiiks,
bruin, orxtoniuch.aa thuiasn may be VVhat the
weaU and debilitated Heed IIiohii'h lion lllt-rer-

lion lor einlihliii; the blood , tonliu lei
Ibugcneial Btiengtbenlni; of the ftyMctn, Ml
lho. Ii. DaulelH, VVudley, l.a.. savn, "I Irivr
used fliown's Iron Hitlers, hikI adiHe allilvs-peptlc- ,

mrvous, low bpliltcd puiiorra todolhe
bMllie."

PILES I PlLKbl! PILES II I

Bur o cure forllllud, llleedlnuaud Itchliit; Piles.
One box has cured tbo viorsl cam-HO- f iujenie'
Btandlnir. Noonu need uutlVr llvoinliiiiti'H alter
ualuif Wllllam'B Indian Pile Oliituieiit. It

tiuuoiB, ullays ItchliiK. aits ua poullUe,
uie liiHiuiii. icuui. viepaieu only lor i'lii-H- ,

chliiKof the pilvatepartK, nothing else. bobl
by ilriiL'Klslsiinil liuilled on ifcelpt of pike, 1.
hold by II II. Cochran, 137 and 1AI Ninth (jueeti
Btreot. (1)

irlIKN ASKING FOlt HOItAX feOAP,
TT boHtiroto riientlon the iihiiio MILLLH,

imlheie many be culled IIOItA.V MIAI's that alenot woilh wiiipjilni; iipuudtairjln;; home.
mui'-iiiii-

ONK CAICK Or-- ' PUKKSOAPI.S WORTH
mid BOiiietluics thicnruketor atlulti'i-nte-

Soap, and by buying MILLEU'S l'UKE
JlOllAXhOAl' jou get mom for jour money
rhan by iiblug any oilier kind. iiiiuT-Oim- l

TONT TO THY TIIK CIOAKK,JL' Two for 5c Iho bl'Ht 111 the low n Tort liemoney, at IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW FllONT
U1UAH6TUKK.

RHMOVAL. nit. a.j. iii;ku
Ilaareinoved his ullliu Irein houlhest eoinei-Pilnc-

and CheBtnut stu-cts- , to his
Houlhnett collier Orangu iiiul Mulbeiiy

Btleots. feliMlmd

$10,000 WOIlTIIOl-'MiM.lNint-

OooiH to be Bold at i very
lieavy reduction, on account. of removal lo our
now Ntoui, to North (jueenstieel, (slr,uis'a Old
Btatiil.)

NEW YOUK AND PAUIS MlLLlNEItY CO..
JnuH ltd West KIiir ft., Lancaster, Pa.

O TOHAUCO IWYKUS AND PACK1-JHH- .T

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLKSand QUALITY of C VKDIIOAUD

STRING TAGS,
AlldallkiiidBiirPlllNTIMi uil bv l.mf To

baeco Dealeiii, exeuutetl Iu the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Cull and see our Humpies, llnlcr-- i by mall
prouiptl.v uttuiidedto.

STEIMMAM & HEjiSEL,
lNTELl.lUE.NCEK llulldlng,

Lancaster, l'u,

Mr.mcAt.

fRON I11TTEHH.

nnii rmn m w w nm n
inn no owwwvtSwn"
inn firm o o wwvvw nkj Bss8
I BR BO O WW WW ff N
IBU 00 VV W N NN Win

hrr oo pn it
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fin ry.K ItRR
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iin T tliu "8SRH
ii T F.

inn T KKK t it PSSS9

This medicine, cninblnltm Iron with ,Prov;;gn;
lahln lonlrs. qulrkl; nun romiiiuiiiiy ijuwINIVKIKSSION, SfALAUIA,
WKAKNEbS. IMPIIKK lll.OOlr, CJIII.L8 and
rKVKItniidNKUitALUIA.

lly rnpld ndthoroii(?h amlrnllatlon with the
Blood It reaches every part of the nvntctn, purl
Acs and enrichcn tlio blood, BtrcnBtbons tbo
munclcs and ncrvi-n- , and tunes and luvlgoratoi
Urn system:

A rlnnAppctlr.ei Rent tonlo known.
ft will cine tbo worst cjiso of flyipcpilfl,

dlsticoliiK svinptoms, such in Tast-
ing the KihhI, IlelcliliiK, Heat In the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc.

Tho only lion medicine that will not blacken
liilurofho teeth.

riHlnviuuiiumiorui9i'scpcciniHi-iowoiiijii- ,

ami lo all persons who lead srdoiitnry lives.
An unfidllnif remedy for diseases of the I.lvcr

nml Kidneys.
rniotmHiiirt!ilnicfioiii llui effect of oveivotk,

hervoiis tioublet, loss of appetite, or ilcblllty,
tcllef and renewed cnciiry by

lln lieu.
It ilocs net llcailnebe or produce Consti-

pation OTH Kit Iron mi'illLliii'sdii.
Itlsthuonly iiiepamtlon of Iron tint uum

lioliijuiluun erlpcts. 1'hysli bins and dtUKKlsl"
leriniitiiend Him tlinbesf. Tiylt.

I'lin uminlltn li.n l MllIK Hnil cloaca leu
lines on wrapper Take no other. Jhuloonlyby

ISUUVVK uirr..iiii;Ai. u
llALTlneu, Mil,

Bi'pl'J lydAly w

SAFK, SUHKANDSPKKUYCUHF.
Vatih.ik.me mid Br&cur. IUhkabis

of iillherseit. Whybo hnmbUKKcil by uuck,
when vou can find In Dr. Wright tlio only lire-vlai- i

fuvsiiiAN Iu riillailelpliU who nmkos a
ppei tally or the abo o and crkb Ihcm I
CuniMiieAiiANTKno. Anvitu mecday iiiuirven-lut;- .

Bliimirrrs can lie ti rated and luturu homo
,bo,:.moday Olllce, ,..1.

No 211 North Ninth Direct, HbovolbitP,
P O. Ilex V7J. PhllaUeljihla.
anllyu&w

--1 KAY'S SPKCIFIC MKDICINK.
VT 'IheGnnt Kncllsh llcmedy. An unliillliiK
uio for liiipotency nnii all Ulm-ane- tbul follow

Loss of Memory, universal Ijiasltude, I'aln In
the back, llliiiiii-t- s of Vltlon, I'lemuture Old
AniMiml ninny other dliiwca that lead lo

orConsuinptloti and a 1'rematuio 11 rate.
Kull p'ltllcubiis In onrpamplilel, which no de-

nim to free by mall to every one. This Spe-
cific medicine ts wild by all clniKi;lntint tl per
piiLkagc, tirwlx lurknci'ii for $1, or will be sent
Iree by mall on ricelpl of tlio money, by ad
drew-ln- tbengciit,

II. II. COCIIIIAN, ItiuicKlat.HuIn Aaent.
Nos 137 slid UJolt yucen iiticut, l.aiicaatci,

Un'auaiuiitof touiilerfslui. we ltifo adopted
the Vcllow W i a pper : the only ufiiulne

Hulfjdo. N. Y.

ONSUMPTION- -1 IIAVK A POSITIVEC remedy for the abut edlseaie : by Its use
ho Uganda of cases of the worn! kind and of long
itandlngluivebicncuied. liulrrd, t.o ntiouiilH
my full Mill Its efficacy that I will l TWO
IIOTTIibis KHKE, tosutliur Willi a valuable tli--

tlbo on tlil-- dUeuxe to any biitlulcr. Olto
jk .p s, c,JMi

tbl Poail ht N. Y.

1IAIS AXtt VAl'.S.

"Vl.OTH HATH.

LEE, the Hatter,
IS UKLLIMl

CLOTH HATS AT $1.00
No. i33 North Qucon Strcot,

mill I 11 I.A.VCASIKK. PA.

DAI'S 1 MATS!

IWK AT

hr.iri fi:h a co'.s.,

iVCenr Wlnilow

31 A N. CJiii en St.

lutacviiir.ii.

T HUIISK'S.

Easter Coffees and Easter Cards.

We will ae Irom now until attel Lat-tui-

fcudter C'aid with eaih Duuiiil el Col
li c, and uiiotbur iluslnu. aUo very pictty, two

with each liounil. W'o do Huh to&tliiiu
lulu trade una make ttiechlldmi hupiiy.

You want kooI CotrecH, and we havelhem
llurCoiries lautiolbe beat. W'o Imv the I

and always have them IicbIi loaateil, also fu-b-

giound.
OUH VAKU:TII-0- 1d .Mandelillng and IV.

1I.111K .lava, Cliolcu Mocha, I.a;ua ia,Cta IEI10,
Gunteinalaaiid Ulos.

inn'JIci'iil ItloforacooiliilioiiK ill Ink. iiiiiuot
bu neat. Ourlllo lilendcd 1st supeib at il ents,
ul.oloir pilcetl Collee

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

P. b. bame good-- t sold and caidx ,;lvcn at our
biutiih. Chestnut and Mury Btrveti. lloth stores
lonmcted with telephone e.ch.mt;e.

VltVVAriOXAU

X OOK AT THIS!
AND THEN EMIIltACLir.

llook-keoplnf- f, Commercial Lu-.v- ,

Cotnmorclul Arlthmollc,
UuHluoaa Correspondoiico,

Practical Penmanship,
Practical Grammnr,

Dravvlner Uuuluess Documents,
All lei W.I.1 lei 3 inoiilliH, 01 .VO torii months, at

Lancaster Commercial College.
Allillt'ex,

H. O. WEIDLER,
No. WX EAST KING bTKEhT,

Jaultl lid Luniabler, Pa

n'ATViiJis, ,tv.

CLOCKS AND JKWKLUY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PKICES OK WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY, at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. It. It. Depot.
Itetullliig at Wholesale Pities. lletmliliiKat

Kuril Low Pilces. J j 31-- j d

TUK 11KST Co HAVANA CIGAIt IN
thuC Iv.ut

HAKTilAN'H YELLOW EUONT C1HA11
bl'OUK.

S'TOHAGK
AM- I-

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEIt,

dei-2-lv- 1G West Chestnut street.

s
INFORMATION.

Tlio Sain WIliiihaNailellcloiiKllavour
u ml U ill link lu tliu pi liiulpul cities el Itussla,
(ieiiiuiuy, Ninth and Houlii Ameilcii, Ureut
Iliituln, liiillii, ami no on. Thtniuuullty exported
uiiuiially Is kiilllcleiit proof el Us stability uud
stuyliii; powers, while for the real eouirorsseur
there Is no wlno that can be considered Its
superior.

Winn Company, Valence,
Department of the Droruu (Kruuce.JI,

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
HS-tf- No. W EAbT K1NQ bTltEET.

VBX GOODS.

JOHN. H. U1VLER. O. F. RATHVON F

1 LINONIl' 1NI1KS.
Plain, Checked and Striped NAINSOOKS.

Plain and riRiired SWISS.
PKRSIAN LAVVN. MAZALIA.,,

Cold nnd Flauird PIQWK. Bookfoia CAMURIC.
Kiiibioldercd HOIIES, .et, upward, with

Kxtra Kmbroldertci to match.
Oholio Mneaof Swiss, Nalnaook and Cambric

Kmbroiaonm in an wiaina, wiin innr.iti- -

INUH lo match, and
Aluvers Colored EMBROIDKR1KB and

Aloveis LACKS, at

Lowest Cash Prices.
THIIKK IIAIIUAINB In VVII1TK QUILTS,

II. IV I1.2.V. II. W).

ONKEATItA HAUOA1N In nicached TADI.B
LlNKN.Iimltornn.ONLY 11.00,

rheap at 1I..T7.
ONK l,OTTOVVKLS,ONLT25e., worlhloe.

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO.,

25 EAST KINO STREET,
I.ANCA6TEK, PA.

TpWSPitiNO

Dress Goods A

AT TII- K-

NEW YORK STORE

CASHJtKUKS and CABHMEltE 1IEIOKB,
Iloublo Kold, 12Kc a Yard.

liRh FINE COLOIIKU CASIIMEIIRS,

2c a Yard, Usually Bold at 33c.

COPUKK UHK83 lj 001)8,
Winch VVIdr, 37Kc a Ynrd.

USE AI.I-WIM- JIj CAHIIMEKES
Now Hprlnn Colora,

Wide, SO Uenta a Yord.
A HATINS, 10 Inches Wide,

New Colors, 7Sc. a Yard.
5-- I.OTH SUITINGS, Wc. a. Vatd.

FINE CLOTH HU1TIN0S,
75c. a Yard.

4 1 11ICOT CLOT1I8, New Colora, l.(WaYard

FINE rilENCII KEP BUPEH,
Bprlnif bbades, ll.OJa Yard,

Spoclal Bargain.
VVAMSsUTTA TWILLED MUBLIN,

10 t'enlH a Yard, Ilegular I'rlc, 15 Centi.

WATT, SHAND & GO.,

8 and 10 East King Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

II. MAKTIN & CO.J.

OPEN TO-DA- Y.

IMMENSE STOCK

--OF-

COLORED & ECRU

Mates, Bunting,

LACECURTAIN8.

Madras Curtains,
In lull Lwiigtln, All New and of Our Own Im-
portation, LOVVEK THAN hVEK In price. The
Miidiai Curtain malres a handsomer cuitaln
than the NottliiRhum and at 1 cost. The do- -

slKiis ere nevri eiruaueo,

CURTAIN POLES,
IN WOOD Olt 1IKASO.

LuiiilnciiiiiiiH, Vestilmlo Ijicon.

NEW LINE OK

TUROOMEN CURTAINS.
B-- Larnbiequlii, and Curtain Work

dune promptly by experienced mechanics.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

LANCASTEU. PA.

VLUTllISU.

FOK

GLOVES,
To keep the hands warm

MITTENS,
To keep the hands warm.

SOCKtl,
'lo keep the feet warm.

EAR MUFFS,
To keep the ears warin.

MUFFLERS,
To keep the neik warm.

UNDERWEAR,
To keep the body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING 6TIIEKT.

COAT

BU. MARTIN,
WH0LX8ALX AND RXTA1L

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal
No. 430 Neith Water and Prince

streets, ubovu Lemon. Lancaster, n3-ly-d

--OAUMQARDNER8 A JEFFERIE8,

GOAL DEALERS.
Orricis : No. 129 North Queen street, and No.

Mil North Prince street.
Yards: North Prince street, near Reading

Depot.
LANCASTEU, PA.

suglS-tf-

CIOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOUTII WATER STREET, Lancaster, Ta.,

WHOLltBAL AKD BXTAIL PIAtI IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Conkkutiox wri-- tu TuirBOxro EZCBAMea.

Yaiid akd Orrc: No. 330 NORTH WATM
bTUEKT. feWB-ly- d

p J. 8WAHR & CO.,

COL.
Orricxt No. 20 Centre Square.
Y Alius: t.ut Walnut und Marshall streets.

(Stewart's Old Yard.)
lloth Yiml and Ottlco connected with the Tele-phon- e

EzchuriKU
-- KlNDLlNl! WOOD A 8l'ECIALTY.-- S

LINN A DIIENEMAN.

HABFlTTlXtl, t

FLI.NN & BRENEMAN
Tho Boaeon la now at hand for furnishing and rollttlug Ilomca.

Nothing nddB more to the furnishing of u houpo than hnndsomo OA8
FIXTURES. A short tlmo ago Elegant Ohandoliors wore a luxury that
only the wealthy could enjoy, now the prices arpi do low that FINE
GOODS are within the reach of all. In the way of Common Goods --
we have quite a Btook of elegant Patterns, "but not the prevailing
Btylo, for which we will notfr'ofuso any reaBonublo oiTor.

PLUMBING upd GAS-FITTIN- G promptly atlondod to. HEATING
by Hot Air or Steam. Estimatoa glvon on nil kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOVE

No. 152 North Queen St..

l,kk u-- 1X8VXAXCE.

The Fidelity lutual Life Association
NO. 914 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED JN'ms. 4,000 MEMRERH. o,ooo,noo 1NHVUANI E.

Steady, Gmwlh from thn IleKliinlng, with a Nit Annual Irrcieant' of over Om- and
One-Hal- f Million I)olIar liiMiniiuo per j mi

INDEMNITY itiifut tmBKHERVK, fcWjVuvr.
aroo.ooo paiii in i.opbes all ,0.8ES HAVE

IN FULL.
PLAN The Natural Premium Sysli-m- , modified by a 30 per lent. IimiUii;; Pn inliiiiiiiolb-itec- t

threetlmaaa jear. I'ollclei) commuted to Paid Up Lash CVitllliateR utter iIviijimih KM'hNSKS
limited to fixed annual dues. Tho yearly liability of membein )3 IIiiiIIimI to the oiillnni j lev el pie
rulum, but tbc actual cost U moio than a half lesu.

STEVENS HOUSE,
fob21-lnuo-

TOHNHAKK'HNONK.

C. H. BARBER, Agent,

llOOKti.

BAER'S
AGRICULTURAL fiLUAflfiC

FOR 1885.
Will be nont Poatpald on Remittance of Eight Oonta for Single Copies, anil

Sixty Conta for Twelve Coploe. Address,

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 16 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

cr.omiKa.

BAROAINK.

NO FIItE" NOfiVVATEU' HUT SLIGHTLY
S3I0KED! THE SALE OP

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

Still roiitlnues An enormous lot of Clolbliii;
has been sold, yet tbeieiemalns many

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April lBt Everything Must

Be Disposed Of,

A no DamaKud Goods will bu letulmd altei that
date. Don't be Skeptics! ! Don't be Prejudiced
Don't have In your bead the lda that this U
only a sham oale that It Is only a "
reduction. We hnvemadn a reduction, and a
bl(t one, too, and everybody who needs ClothlnK
can profit by It.

MYERS & RATMFON,
LEADING LANCAbTEU CLOIIUEKS,

NO. 13 EAST KIKQ STREET,

LANCASTER. I'A.

PEUIAL NOTICE.S1

REMOVAL.

H. GERHART,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS REMOVED FI105I

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

lO HlM

NEW PLACE OF BUSINESS,

Wo. 43 North Queen St.
(OI'I'OSITE THE POSTOFKlCi:.)

oN ACCOUNT OF I1UILDINU,

-T- IIE-

Entrance to Our Store
WILL BE

On Centre Square for the Next
Two Weeks.

OUR. BUSINESS
Will Not Be Interfered With,

However.

THE BEST
AMD-Chea- pest

Clothing in the
City

ALWAYS AT

HIRSH & BRO,
Corner North Queen Street and Con-tr- o

Square.

MANHOOD HKSTOHED.
RKMKDT FREE.

A ylcllm of youthful Imprudence cauelnrr lr--

mature Decay, Nervous Debility, IxnlSluuhood,
Ae., havliiR tned In vain every known remedy,
has discovered a simple self cure, which hu ulll
seudrllEE tohla follow sutlVieis. AddiiMS,

J. II. UEEVEb,
13 Chatham HL, N'uw York Oily

STOKE.

Lancaster, Pa.

J

CASH ASSCTS, $50,1100.
11EKN AND ALVVAVT WILL 111. P VII)

LANCASTER, PA.

CLOMIXII.

TAILORINtJ.

W. B. NELSON,

Late of D. It. Wiittew, Norm tiEe hreet,
Lamcabtek, Pa ,

Importing Tailor.
NEW YORK PAItl'ilt

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,

North Duko Stroet, Ln.ncn.Htor, Pa.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
1 1'OREIOH AKD DoMESTII (.LOI 119 Foil SUITS AHI1

'1 (lUl'hERS.

A I'EllfECT PITGUAHAML1 II

I have Just opened at the above par lot a !th a
fine line of Foreign and DomiMtlu luMids ter the
Winter and Snrlnir of IMS. hele 1 111 bu uleio-e- d

to have lnyhlenda nnd the public call and m--

my stock.
W. D. NELSON.

UKUKii a surro.N.B

Burger & Sutton
J

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHILRS,

NO. 34 CENTHE SQUARE

We Are Making to Order.
Kuney AlWooICOKKCKEVV -- ults f - nu
Fancy All Wool PLAID Pults, fiirm
Fancy Sllk-Mle- Pantaloons, 5 tjk . fl o
Good BUSINESS bulls, tl.MO

Thebuuru no old stjle (looils tbey mc nil ut
and

Lull and bie our stock and be louviiiLed that
nuuie otTerilii; liarculns. Om

Ready-Mad- e Suits,
IE SELLING VEKY r.VbT AT I'ltIC LSI ItC

$7 to $15 Per SUIT.
Cull early nnd luive the beuellt of iclectliu;

from a full assmtment et sizes We have Just
lecelv ed a lurge lot of the celebrated

DAYTON SHIRTS.
They standiit the head, they rut the best

beat wcuiliigand easiest to do up.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
IN GHEAT VAKIKTV

BURGER & SUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEU. PA.

CONOMY IN UL.OTJ11NU.E'

Bargains Added To-da-
y.

To create work for our hands and keep them
together duilng the dull season, lie oiipiuliu

a

SPECIAL SALE
IN OUK

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Having bonght for cash lit a latuNewYotk

sale a Largo and Flno Line of PANTALOON.
I NUB. we arm prepared lo oiler bl'EUlAL IN.
DUCKMENTB.

ALL.WOOL PANTS, made lo older, ut t.1 mi.
ALL-WOO- PANTS, made to older, lit I Mi,
ALL-WOO- L PANTS, made to older, at (I ml.
ALL-WOO- PANTH, made to order, at $ I.V).
ALL-WOO- L PANTS, make to older, nt (a mi.

Theie ate chances for lilt; llaigalns In this
Hireling. Tho prices nro dimn ., J.V, and W per
cent. Don't forgut amidst the noise et thoclolh-In- g

dealers, Just now, that vo have thu llrst
claim on your attention as offeiors of tbo Host
and Newest Clothing and Goods In the Pleeo at
Prices guaranteed lower than uuy uunpetttots.

SAMPLE PIUCES In our Northwest Window,
llaikod tn Plain Figures.

Business Suit to Order as Low as $10.00

L. GAISM & BRO,
Noa. 60-6- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(tight on thu hnuthwest for of Oraugu feticct,)

LANCAbThll, I'A
49Opeu uvuiiliii!s until U o'clock, batuiduy

uuullu o'clock.


